
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORHl~ 

COMMISSION ADVISORY & COMPLIANCE DIVISION· 
Accounting and Finance Branch 

RES 0 L UTI 0 N 

RESOLUTION E-3057 
Noveaber25, 1987 

ORDER AUTHORIZING SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISONCOKPANY (EDISOH) TO 
ENTER INTO A NUCLEAR DECOMMISSIONING HASTER TRUST AGREEHENT FOR 
SAN ONOFRE UNITS 1, 2, AND 3 AND FOR PALO VERDE UNITS· 1, 2 AND 3 
NUCLEAR GENERATING STATIONS. 
(Advice letter 768-E, £iled Septa.ber 30, 1987). 

SUMMARY 

1. Sy Advice Letter No. 768-E, Southern Cali£ornia EdIson 
Coapany (Edison) sub.it.ted for CO •• 18s10n· approval nuclear 
decoaftisslonin~ tax-qualified and rton-qualified tru~t agreeaa~t.s 
£or San Onofre Nuclear Generat.ing Stat.ion Unit.s 1, 2 8~d 3, 
(SONGS) end for Palo Verde Nuclear Generat.ing Station Units 1, 2 
and 3. These ag~ee.ent.s are SubMit.t.ed pursuant. to Orderlrtg 
Paragraphs 2 and 3 of Decision -87-05-062 (tha "Decisio~") ·which 
requires Edison t.o obt.ain the COMMission's prior 8pp~oval to 
execute these agree.ents. 

2. The Co •• lsslon finds that It is reasomlble to establish a 
tax-qusli£led t.rust under Internal Revenue Service (IRS) Code 
Section 468A for CalifornIa Jurisdictio~al revenue require.ents, 
and if necesssry end appr6ved by t.he IRS, aoother sepa~ete trust. 
for Federal Energy Regulatory Co •• ission Jurisdictional revenue 
requireaents to decoa.ission t.hese units. 

3. The Co •• ission finds that it Is reason8bl~ to est.ablish a 
non-qualified trust. for California -Jurisdict.ional revenue 
requireftents, and if necessary another separate trust for Federal 
Energy Regulatory Co~.ission Jurisdictional revenue require.ents 
Lo decoBRission these units. 

-, . 
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BACKGRQUND 

" . 

1. The T~x Reior ... Act. of 1984 added Seot.ion 468A to the 
Internal Revenue Code (I.R.C.), to ellow a utility to elect_ 
under certain conditiona, a current ye~r federal Inoo.e tax 
deduction for those future nuclear pololer plant deco •• lssioning 
costs that are reflected in the utl1H:.y' a currently authorized 
revenue requireaents. One of the conditiona is that the 
deco~~lssiOning coats be aegregat.ed in a trust. lund. I~ 
California, the .aJor regulated electric utilities vere aflected 
by the statute, including South9rn California Edison Coapany. " 

. . 

2. The stetut& was considered in OIl 86, an Investigation on 
the Co •• ission' a own aotion into present and al ternative Retho'ds 
of financing nuclear fecility decoM.issloning cosis. In tflis 
proceeding, Decision 87-05-062 dated Hay 29, 1987 set forth the 
cost.s, revenue requireMent, and trust Issues necessary jor 
California utilities to qualify revenue collected to provide lor 
eventual deco •• iastening o£ nuulear pOW9~ plants, {or a curr~nt 

year federal tax deduction. 

3. The Decision also r~co9~ized that~ a~cording t6 the statute, 
trusts Must be set up to .an8ge the funds until they are actually 
spent on deco •• isaioning. One trust 6greeaerit can be established 
to hold all trust £unds, but that trust .ust separately account 
for the trust funda pertaining to each nuclear units. and .ust be 
£urther separated between qualified trust funda and nonqualified. 
Trusts in conforaity wlt.h Sect.ion 468A o{ the statute are 
considered "qualitied truats". 

4. Nonquali£ied trust.s are also established tor deco •• tssioning 
cests which are collected In ratee but which ~re not eligible 
under the tax laws for current tax deductions. rheae trusts are 
established to ensure that those tu~ds will be available at the 
tiRe ot plant decoa.iasioning. 
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5. In su •• ary, Declsion 87-05-062 £ound thatl 

a) Southern Callfornia Ediaon (Edison). San Di090 Gas S. 
Electric Co.pony (SOG&E) and paci/ic Gaa and ,ElectrIc 
Coapany (PG&£) should establish truat funda {or" nuclear 
deco~aissioning costs which qualily lor a tax deduction 
under I.R.C. SectIon 468A. 

b) Edison, SDG&E and PG&Eshould eatablieh trust. lunda 16r 
nucl ear deCOllilt issl0nl ng cost.a wh ich do not qu"a11 fy for 
a tax deductIon under I.R.C. Section 468A. 

c) Tax qualIfied trust fundinveet..ent.s are liaited by· 
Internal Revenue Service (IRS) t.ax regulation to: 

(I) public debt. securit.ies o{ t.he UnIted States; 
(Ii) obligations 6£ a state or local ~ove~~aent. that 

are not in default. as to principal 6r interests) 
and 

(lii)tine or deaond deposit.s in a bank or an insured 
federal credIt. union. 

The tax quali£ied t.rust. lunds aay be iovest.ed in any of 
t.hese perait.t.ed investaents. 

d) Non-t.ax qualified t.rust. funds aay be invested in any 
per.It.t.ed inyest.aent. for t.~x qualified trust. {und~ plus 
guaranteed investRent. contracts, high~qu8lit.y corporat.e b6nd~ and 
equity aecuriti$s, and ot.her s~cu~lt.ies guarant.eed o~ secured by 
the U.S. governaent: provided however, thot invest_ants in high 
qualit.y equity securities shall not exceed 60% 01 t.he t.rust 
fund#s £air .arket value. 

e) Because of the lead tiae required fo~ adequat.e 
preparation oEthe IRS filiogs and the trusts, Decision 87-05-062 
was aade effective on the date signed (Kay 29. 1987). 
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DISCUSSIQN 

1. BV thia Advice Letter, Edt.on has. pr~pared and sub.it.ted a 
Me.etar te.x quaUfied trust agree.ant fOr San Onofre Units 1, 2 
and 3 and Lor Palo Verde Units 1, 2 and 3 in co.p1iance with 
Decision a7-05-062. In addition, a non-lax qualified trust 
8greenent i8 provided tor these Unit.s to govern that portion 01 
the trust funds for the £acilities which do not qualify under 
I.R.C. Section 46&A. All trust. agree.ents have been drafted to 
con£orlll with the require.ants sat. forth in Decision lI7-()S-()62 
<pages 30-34). 

2. The COM.iesion Advisory and Co.pliance Division (CACO>i 
forMerly the £valuation &. Co.pl18nce DiVision, has conducted a 
series oL Meetings with Edison and other CO •• ission stofl in the 
course of its review of the Advice Letter. In the course of thet 
review various clarificat.ions, additions and deletions were 
discussed for inclusion in the final adopted draft d6cuaents to 
be attached to this Resolution. Edison W8S 8 Lull participant in 
the process and provided COMaents, responses to inquiries and 
proposed further draft language Lor use in the trust agree.ents. 

3. The Staff proposed alteration to the COMposition and the 
reporting requireaants of the COM.ittees which govern the 
conduct of the Trust~, the actions of the Trustee and the ections 
of the Investment K8nager<s>. Edison has agreed to the changes 
and additions. "'he changes priaarl1y include the addition of 
"outside" aeMbera to the Coaa!ttee who are not Directors, 
officers, eMployees or agents of Edison. The ataff believes that 
this will ensure cOMpliance with the Ptlblic Utility COde Sections 
1363, 1365(c>, 1367, 1368, and 1369 and in particular to ensure 
that the Trusts are "externally Managed, segregated {und(s)··. 
The COMMission will exercise confiraatlon authority over the 
"outside" CoaMIttee HeMbers. The aeabera oL the .Co.altt.ee wIll 
serve 5-year teras and May be reaoved by the aaJority vote of the 
CO~Diseion for reasonable causa. 
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4. Edison believes t.hat. becou8e the Tru8t. authorized by thia 
resolution contains specifIc Calil'ornia rate.aking requireaents 
end other specIfIc Calliornla stetutory requireaant., end becau8e 
it requires extensive reviaw end approval bV the Co •• lseion; that. 
it ,",ould be illlpract.icel t.o apply t.his truat. to FERC 
Jurisdict.ional deco •• lsslonlng expenses. The Internal Revenue 
Code only authol.·i2~8 one t.ax-qualified truet for each nuclear 
power plant.. 1£ anot.her trust is necessary .lor F.ERC 
Jurisdictional decoaals8ioniog expenses it_would require IRS 
approva 1. The st.ail' believes lhet. EdIson should seek such 
approval but should not. t.ake eny eotion that. would ~ndanger t.he 
tax-qualified statuB of tho California Co •• 18sion )urladtctlonal 
trust. The Call/ornla Jurisdictional port ton of theae unIts is 
the priaary concern of t.his Co •• lssion. 

5. The outside ae.bers of the COJl.it.tee .ust. be selected by 
Edison and t.heir na.as sub.itted to the C6 •• 1ss10n for 
confil·zu~t.ion. Because of the tiae constra-lnts applIcable .t.o th-at 
process and the need for Edison to proceed with the Trust, the 
staff believes Edison should -be allowed to'operet.e the Trust with 
8 COl\lllttee co.posed entirely of internal Edison aeabers, 
pursuant. t.o section 3.01 of the Mastel' Trust Agreeaant, until 
outaide ae.bers of the Coa.ittee have been conflraed by t.he 
Co •• iasion. Edison should sub.it the noalnees wIthin 90 days of 
the effect I va date of this resol ut.lon and when . a co.plet.e 
subait.tal has been .ade, the 60-day period for Com.lssion review 
set forth in the attached trust. agree.ant. should co •• enca. 

6. The fees to be charged by Edison's chosen trustee, Harris 
Trust and Savings Bank appear to be reaaonabl~ when co.pared with 
t.he fee levels Bu •• arlzed in DecisIon 81-05-662 (pp. 2 & 3 
Ili.eo). Edison believes these fees are laIr, reasonable and 
cOJl.ensurate wit.h the services to be provided. 

7. The st.aff of the Co •• ission Advisory and Coaplience Division 
has reviewed this filing Bnd finds the aodified 8gree.ants to be 
1n confor.ance with the require.ents o.l Decision 87-05-062. 

S. The Co •• lssion staff has received no protests in this .atter. 
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9. In accordance with Section Ill, Paragraph G o£ Generel Order 
96-A, Edison has .ailed a cOpy Of only the advlc~~letter (withoul 
the attached tru$l £und agreeMenla) to the ulililleaand 
interested partiea aho\ln on ita rogular advice lelter .. ailing 
list. and on t.he service lists in the Co •• ission Investigation 
83-10-002, Application Nos. 82-02-004, and 87-07-144. 

FINDINGS 

1. We :find t.hat the nuclear deco •• issioning trust. agreeaants 
£or San Onofre Units 1, 2 and 3 and lor Palo Verd~ Unita 1; 2 and 
3 applicable lo t.hese t.rust lunde, ae .odified by Southern. 
Cali£ornia Edison Coapany and the Coa~ieaion Advisory and 
Coapli6nce DiVision, as attached lo the Resolution, are 
reasonable. 

2. Edison should do nolhing which'endangers or invalidates 
Cali£ornia Juriedictional lrusl. 

3. We Jurt.her :find t.hat these .. odi:fied agree.ents are in 
co~pliance with Decision 87-05-062; therefore, 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Southern California Edison. Coapany is aulhorized 
to place inlo e££ect. the .. odified nucl~ar 
deco •• isstoning trust agree.ant.s lor San Ono£re 
Unit.s 1, 2, 3 and Palo' Verde Uni t.a 1, 2, and 3 
t.hat are att.ached hereto. 

2. All subsequent proposed t.rust agree.ents, if any, 
shall also require Coa.ission appro.val. 

3. The Trust. Coanilt.ee aay operale on an interia. 
bssis wit.h all Edison _e.bers until the Co •• ission 
con£iras Edison's noainees :for out.side aeabers of 
the Trust. Co •• it.tee. 
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4. Edison sholl subalt. the no_es o£ their' no_inees 
for outaide aaabers of the Trust Co •• itteo within 
90 days of the e££ective date of this reaolutlon. 

5. The trust ostablished by and £or the California 
Jurisdiction sholl not be used in any -. way to 
accrue, .anage or disposo of dcc6 •• 1aalonlng funds 
for Edison's FERCjuriadictlonal share of 
deco~.lsalonlng revenue require.ent. 

6. Advice Letter No. ~~8-~ shall be .orked to show 
that it W5S approved by Reaolutl9n No. E-3057 
~ith the trust ag~ee.ents aodified to the tor. 
attached hereto. 

7. The Executive Director is authorized to sign the 
trust agree.ent on behal£ of the Co •• ission. 

s. After the trust agreeMents .!Ire 
parties, the Chief Ad.inletralive 
deslgnale shall b~ the contacl 
.atters regarding t.he trust. 
8greeaents. 

executed by all 
Law Judge or her 
person tor all 
and ancillary 

9. This Resolution is e£fective t.oday. 

I certl£y that this Resolution wae adopt.ed by t.he Public 
Utilities Co •• Iesion at its regular .eet.ing on Nove.ber '25, 1987. 
The following Co.aissionere approved It.: 

ST'\Nl.E¥ \V, 1I\Il.r'-{'i 
F,tl5I.!e~t 

l>ONALO VIAL 
FUF.DERICk R DUD.\ 
G. MITCHELL WII.K 
JOHN 1\ OHANIAN 

Commwiooers Execut.ive Direct.or 


